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tiona of John Ihc First Gratitude tsl
Jackton who i now niting amy the Haiti
cj John the Set6ni.,'r; r
v U jr tiie Vice Preaient. Thu PresM
dent' eto upon the Lexington and Mays.

')! road till, irtiy it be hailed as glai
tidings and full of jo?., - v

Vf Dd farkviWehr::T7
son, i resident pi the United States I A
native o(. North Carolina! educated hi
Charlotte 1 a deicrider. of his na!ion
right, 1 irtif hetrer lire respected and
die regrettel : : , :

.jv--r, v.ay.-awon- euoni ut n.smr.g i . r .tot aa tvimxt tuaouau.utNTLKi.: n isv.in rsmcianreio;iTi.,, ii.a nr m. ... .... i I 1 . --f .k. i i... i .1.1 1. v... "j c ii.Hfiius vi ucnrj m uic several fee v uismns m uit umtuiii uir ncn) m ir.I withdraw my s.iottripti.m to the Western Car. ;

'..:V';. ' limafe 1 req.e that those who w.thdrawj'r 1 Lu'". eiV . few scatterV .
P- - wlntun, .s'e,,,. offered

the
the

20th
following

infant,
fromjthe paper would state their reasons lor .0 PV of "is are yet to found, to place turn resolutions which were unanimously sdoptedtdomasii wilUiaveabfar.nffuponyourcontract 'before the people m candidate for the Presi. HnoM: That, deeply sensible of theirs we

VIST Jl'STfTM Kl'lT OlEI.l'W. with Mr. b.te. My reason withdrawing i. ; ( ,b '
t f

' , opposition to have Attained in the dea'h of Jferfy . !.my repugnance to the .opposed pul.tica tone ! .. Esq. we will attend hi. funeral thi, eveningwhichthat pnperhatasmmed. If I rightly un.jrn.yacaoti. e would be glad to tee Jum jto'clock. idewtsnd the fcditors, they applaud the' i arrayed against Gen. sincecoiirae Jackson,, the result Eaotved Thaty a, a tribuf e of resneet for the
which 11 beirhr pursued w boma Carolina, wdi.wj ,me to siiew thpse, whoimly support him i memory of our departed brhcivwe wilt weftcatineait-intention- , .to re mi. thnt'-ftnyrF':.---;arg- ' :,;, '" Tli'NtroiwartrKirorTTHrivJAUGCSr. 10,' 18li), : D : r- nW ftoxa tleeVnmeiil by Circp, if the preeeiu policy .of that obstinacy oTdisappolnteJ pride, r....' ti,.i it. ir I ft .

Ooverninent, i not abimdiMi'-- I cinnot ton- - "."7 M a, well abandon all hope, 0
F.rra'ein the edjtorul remarks of the Wes ant to patroniae psper inculeatinif any auch .and consign him, during tbC remainder of hit' the oecesaary amnireme ma for hia Tuneral.

(srn Ceriliwan.of last wett. , For perceived" dpetrine. 1 deprecate a aeyerance of the Union r. -- m;..-. . That lr. ,,,. ' '),.
the thirdline of the last paragraph fifths ll rat r the Rreateat political evil. It 1 " Cn y Vh eh haa

rtic!e, md "uaperceiTed,"- - In the 4th para-grp- U

time, ?',! that! certsinme-- v in S.C.d not fcarfal-howeve- r that the elTort wJl pire4i, ,J wheit on behalf of thi meeting a .1 he U'most .eood order prevailed ;

icmpiaie a arparaiiun ov i.ne niaie.a. . 1 na 1 prove unavailing, ana ttiat lie laaoomed to be l aomenaion of bneine diirinf thitlv. . 1 throuirSff9itlieQittbm tid jeventh line, read eroimd the aaaiime'cannot .be mistaken, either )i.;j .,.,.id,l.mxkrvst'' '."'. vr"it2i.t.f.-i.-t St ZTZTIV rr2zrrrrT.
tner acveue. .v jt" --,w---t:v; !frmr'tM-i- i iii3ift ahil th ih Kiwi......

Mstt-iedi-- f n thi, "Coitnty ort 1hl1j"l 0;Witriam ft' 1 1. ..1. 't,-- : X, n .notoofwdi
BreatffrTWmeftVor 6f higher national Miss. ,1f.iwA4i jWw'A alt of Ai, Count '

dency. Could tbey obliterate from the minds ' ne proiesa on, ine court suapendejl the trans- -
In this ciuutv. on tlie V9th ult. fev HnhMregard, present itaeJ, for consideration, to the

0 the people of the United State, the remem- - V&TtiSX Zl
H.yuiel-onvietiwvtTwretlrne- g aa-m- and

no ,uoh hreatcning; attitude, altho' the
meastirip,, complained of, oppress the South, yet
the evils therefrom resulting are not to be com-
pared to those that would rinse from a severance

Flemming, Ksq. air, Thomas Thompson to MUl
JEliaabfeth Cowan. ' ;V-;-

. ,
tnlnd, of the people than that, whether the
Ptatei'm uniting tdgether, retinquiahed the w. brance of the American System, then indeed in the following procesaion, accompanied the

might Mr. Gay'i hope, of success have some remain,of Mr, Thompson to the tomb 1

. The clergy and eo nmiitee of arraneementa t

in M jng mery county, on the 29th ult. by
William llix, Esri. Mr. Brvanr Austin in m;premacy which tach and every of them claimed
Rhody Tarker. - ; ,

'of the Union. You appear to think the Union
is in no daitger beraiue the olfoUnnable mea-aurr- a

will be repeal. I am of opinion that we
. r The corpse bourne by the juhW membera ofhis Inemll artit mnnnMpr, rrhihil hut liltle nn. .l.... .rl.... r... - r- - i,nc pnnsessioni

litical "aagacity .to place hia . name before the U-T-
he profession ',- --,

ahoold not jeopardise itiy placing it upon any
mTchxontmpeneyr; If those measure, should be people since the remembrance of former times,
dhered to, tiintte-wh- luve nmed the norm will

Pn the 2Tth ult. Mart At ?UW., Infant
d.iugh'eror .Mr. William l. Crawford, of this
town, aged S months and $ davs.

The clerks of the Superior and county courts
The Court, - - .A
The Grand jury ....

rv--- ;Citizens. --
4 ,

The numerous concourse, assembled on llui

be unable to allay it It will be too late to re-
cede, . I am a Federalist of a school to believe
that a f'a'e fma a right to reced? from the union,,

in Iexingtou. Davidson e inntv oa tt 91,t .

nit

and eserciae anterior to the con.rederation f

Could a point be mooted, the decision of which

j.ou!d aflVet the duration and permanency of the
tJnion more dearly i It i one of imposing conae

q lencc. U i one, a, we may determine upon

it, which it to teat the rOUiency of free repre:

aenta.ive government to maintain ttelf it la

one which involrea, i:i ita determination, the
deatiny of the life-bloo- d of our political eiis-tenc-e

whether it ia to flow on In the eourae

originally gien for ill circulation, advancing to
vigor and manhood, or whether it i to be di

which has scarcely alurobered, cannot fail to be
awaKtned by the most indirect reference to past

"
events. :

H'e discover Gen. Jackson haa been nomina-

ted for in several of the Northern

Jesse Hargrsve, Rrj. aged 52 years.
henever,mheravereii'nclaiacter,she shall be occasion to discharge the last sad duty of friend,

ship to the deceased, evinced the deeoand ner.
i- - . 1 . 7 l .

Tauinjr sensation 01 regretDica hiaueatli bad

of.opinion that the constitution ha, been viola-
ted.. t is not however every violation of the
ctinpict that would render it expedient to

thl ettrem? r'tuUi m such cae exists at
and Western States, which evidcntlf erinces inspired

Notice: V
BY; Virtue of a Deedf Trttat, to

rrxli, tome "lime s'ihc?, C'tvilJ nroceed

their stronir aoDrobation of hia measurea mnA Vtr. T, were associated some of the most
their determined resolution to support him in jnKfellenciesy.f the human character -thia time. The gol.kn medium teems to be, to

reatd disun'um aifd conaotidatioit-a- the two
verted inti another channel, and atop aliwt A Hfemear tod to be tooglrr tor between thrmv' .... mvmv. v..v dub in iiisiceiintrs eievatea in hiwntimnt

Rut I h ive already conti on I'd tins note longer
Career of power and glory notning short or Uen. Jackson', can J devoted in his friendships, and ardent in his

preserve-- the harmony and well being of the P1ro,f'wt,?B f h5 professional
.
pursiiils; he had

" 1 in ttt aKnu 1 I I t
than I intended- - - Yours,- Who can think-upo- the euUjfct and

unmoved ? Who can tee every thingthat Si dear Union, indsuch an event must be hjZZlZJS
peeahtrtinuld trust, to idUU the

personal property "belonging to tai J
I,abellai 5! JXbiirS&ifAlito ,inst -- at --

the Ute cl weliing 9j S4raueLMcC-ll- k,
decMt where due attenance wiU b
given, Terms made known oh ,

.1 . '. , - " . - -- -,We copy the above letter to "ourselves, not every.gwu cuiacn-- ; - 1 bxta m confldenoe of the comrounitv of whichto civil tibeffy ofc the brink of the prtcTpieee,

pushed there by the cold Wooded patricide, and
because we care much for the opinion and lrs ww 1 ne wss a memoer. 11 ia nmntiii iinrfcF

A scene recently occurred in Philadelphia (dances of the greatest consolation,for the individual himself, who penned it. We
not fly to it, preaervation t

which cannot fafl to heap upon the actors of it. i.!., .u., V,,r,'.,'"tt!," TV of tale, - - ' -- 'think this will she to the people clearly that
we have not been mistaken in laying that the x JOIIY..A1. nriuv f . .

' ' I "V1 " V"" u"umy eunanced when one opublic reproach, and render their names forev- - young, o fuH of life atd hcalth-- so rich In the
er odious to rood and moderate neoole It is I affection,"of all around him. ia thua aiialepl

It u once be looked upon a, one people, for

all the purpoaca of civil government, and we

may bid adieu to freedom and independence.
"1 a. . 7V ' "vc.fjn.w, ioju. .,.:". -Federalist! alone are crying out against Us, with

- 1 .. . . . - . 1 : .. ,1. .!.. r i.;. lthe Word Disunion, perpetually Tolfinp from sraiea upon tne authenticityof the Baltimore -- un? " nonon ana 01s THE CF.I.F.BUATEI) JtCE IIORSE
' r.v. ' rrri 'v t r;.It ia impwible that we can ever cxiat a, one

their mouths like the waves of the tea for one is
nation of people, and preaerve our fibertiea

no sooner spent than snot her appear,. .

Tfie'whter says my reason for withdrawing lately painted by Woodside. and to auote from whni lie mingled in gay and social eommun fcaJ
' lAlttlandstLeg.

V V ihston the f,
seiWn," ind will b let",

Union, if we would wuh to enjoy an the tweeta
ia my repugnance to the tuppoted political tone

of peace and the comfort, of independence,
which that paper lui assumed." If I rightly un- - to fntrcs at the mod.

the Patriot, it was demanded oftbe tavern kee. '?n7to UoPJ' endeared himself by the
,,ng,enMt his heart and the nobility of hisper, who pleaded the rum it had cos- - h.m as the character will cherish hi. memory with fondest

only resson why he was unwilling immediately regret, and when in the vale of years" Fancy
to demolish it. The sum. however. thietv.Fiv hal wake up viaiona of the think

der,,nd the Editors they rpplaud the course i erate price of Twelvei 1

How then i the Union to be preerved f ' By

the uaurpation, on" the part of one portion of the
. Union, of th individual righla of olher. By

A rlwhich it bt ing punned in South Carolina, in.

"SSSSTwu instinUv-raise-
d and- - oaid to its! of hlm u one of Vtte cbocicst companion of aodtcafing an intention to resist the General, 3ov

earlier agean unequal distribution of the bnrthen, of the
ernment by jlrce, if the present policy of that owner, who willingly handed it over to igno
government not abandoned We teu the

povemment, and a partial dividend of the public

fund, amongthe re vera! tateif' No. The Onion
miny and derision. It was first dragged through ma Tie wsaTaaa tumnim.CKU'.n KA TKiX at P.I W CH EEtT.

rfa.oVi tir-rtrjttarf TtieliTrTjnft"
leap, and filter n do isr to insure a maro
to be with fjul. Care vriij ha aken to
avoid accidents, but not' liable for any.
One dollar to h groom in every easei
Seuson commenred 53d July, tnd will
end on the 3St'i 0. tcher. "t 4

writer and every one else t is a en'iirejenta
1 he clnzent assembled at the hounij o

John Kings, on Friday thfc, 3nd Jolv
ftait. ? We have never taid we wuhed, or even
thought South Carolina would resist the lieneral

the streets amidst the hooting, ol the populace,
and finally shared the fate of score, of its counter,
part. In the place of it now stands a portrait
of Henry Clay with the borrowed motto" ?

can only be preaerved by a conatitutional admin-irtration- ef

it, government by adue regard to
the aovereignty and aupremacy of the States, and

by impartial nd faithful legialaiioo. Wh then
(which was substituted for the fourth,) forGovernment on the contrary, we have express.

PKDIGHEK. T
LO t purp-OJ-c otxonunenrnrating the birthJu tiarlaimt W hnttvdtr mrtv Bnit fiir Ri,ilK farm.

TOR warirm bv-- M VtT- -Carolina.- - We hareney.-rtjae- d the word "frrre"
uilL preaccre the Union I Those who carry on

the ayatem of oppreie taxation and make an
da r - ol - our ... inUep endence, Ahout - 3
o'clock the Des Ura'ion ef" ffirJeriendence

The foregoing account present a depraved
ia,.wno f tne tura .rtoitwDwW.tft"?

1 r-- " 'nneqial diribotion of the revenue of the fien atof public fetiog, amostg some f-l-li eiti-aer- rt

ePbiMelph wiricli for the sake of ho

in that seme, nor appUedjt in, that way siace we
have .taken; charge of ihia paper, -- . . .i;...
- Ah! bnt it'ls CUT;mjrXW wIltrcaTIcaurae. mJmri Wr Rood JU pubneifl I ArcheyT rij jueral government those vho have iniultedjit

VUft.w!wWaiie4,f ipjurio --
tliey.. had sajim4M --otM- her crrmwr wt TUfr ttfef-t-f dev S hifk r S e n iT:Does has any regard fir our

inAicted upon- - na ?-- No, tUf will ftot, hjdjeveajtpened.JLVIrJay,', pr?tet,ign ItflLaa-a- a tasiaitd j

are to be advanced bynockerv and disgrseefuVf by-C-ob U Hoover II Vice" Ptesident 1

Hnel,-llurliti-.- brtf vrtrrrfp-j- t n7!tr
jrtructor'a diia tit old Sny lock, he hy .
the ortTTrnportedTTe dford ; hi dam br

""lYhere themre-we- to look for the arm that
--tiwisfftirtirfMr tmergwfc)Tr6aiiTvea;

vefacity, tell u that he mppdttLWt! intend puTi.

tulug adifferent politkuL couxaeftonxtUat which
we have already chalked out to ourselves, and
which has been ahewn, ao repeatedly, to the

cuiuctrh w tbtwki he-sa-i- H

son to term his enemies, friends, and his friend,, I ine regular toasts were Hank t ms uiu niipiicu uioinrae, ni, grantnd to ourselves alone ought we to look for th
enemies;"' We wonder those desperadoes hadj Thf ih ef July 1776, thr brightett I by young (Jeler, he hv Alit. "Opbwsj

darn
restoration of bur rights and privilege,. Raiae

wrld.-- 4 4a unmanly, wfeireemis srtd narrow jnTitwepbeaI'p your voice in your own defence el upou
ilad WeeVwirvsfieh '.hypothesis. Ah T-- bnt the Uermitage a ud;.inslead-- . oL venUng .their I cv JRr.tjlttmir .

"rT'JUJt iip'JUV'l'fl tohlQofe!nier2&iTna a'bicA
Uv waen4.tii l'edeTOMrfoodvand 1re.7f'r!TtTh Violence. unon qual.40.4ny horaa-i-the- ?- Sate of-Vi- r." tIhe fifties, sign, have at-- J3 ,J.Pe JSmimbCfecLtt

hopes t entJs rn'ignttj byjaking from u fe'.rlh .cJiI..?jtour.I.ndcpendtnce.
1. Thr immortal mexoru of Geortehis two dollara and fifty cents. And J he counter malice." We da no believe 'they would have

ftbia at it aUo remarked iJ
g''ef' . "

N. B. Mr. Hardy hat in hi, poisessinh
certificates of resnectLle ermi.m.n mh

been any too good, had an opportunity have "f n toilicien:. Itnance of hit freii namt. Mhakespeaie tells ur,

tnd we trust greatly in him, that

--Ire' UmZffilVf wit8 ige.tXnramT"they will

tremble, persevere, and lhey.."wUI remove the
fetter, of iltvery. Tmth and Justice muf and
will prevail over treachery and corruption.

The brazen age, which has already been
mitktJ by the com.nitsion of deeds even more
enormous than those whfch dist'mguislied the
iron era of the Heathens, it becoming every day

1 The 'reident tf the United State x have bred from him.at. wfata a. I

JOSHUA HARDY.The F.ditor of a paper called the Lynclburgh ,,e K"'! ae'enata nil country'a right! j

Augutt 4th, tS0 3 33Virginian, an insignificant and paltry print. on ln P"" v,,fn V HOW tbiy
11 ., i

There are a tort of men, whose vitagea
Do cream aid mantle, like a atanding pond,
And do a witftfl stillm entertain,
Wiih purpose to br dresed in an opinion
Of wikI Jin, gravity, profound conceit
As who siiould My, nm Str Oracle, .
,1ml, whrm I my ). Iff thg brvk !

I do know uf thrse,

of Adama reminiscence, bought tip by Clay , ""H"""7 ".uusiering our iaw in
.e 1.1 ... i- - t. t j . "it nuiiiti Salisbury Light Infantry Uhcs- -

X TILL Darade at the f!nuri.TIn,i4. Tki Patr.ott 0 the Fevotuthnt
more cloudy and di,ml. Acts, which would
have di'graced a Roman Senate in the most cor-

rupt period of the lUpublick, are perpetrated Otorvlortheirtslents grathudefor their Y'jbn-Haturday- thjzSth.eril-l--temne- r
at 10 o'clock A. M .b"jrirdrr r

ana 01 cansctjucncc tuuiu nut us uircu iu
tetlthe truth, quote, from 111 what never ap-

peared in our columns. He would impress his

iadrl wUli'l'ue btLcf that"we iiad admitted,
what we have so often denied, that South Car

service, immortality for their re a ard,- -L Thatihert tvw. oul.rwcyute4-a- v. by-th- e- T Jnd-Jt;iltar- and openly vimlicw- -
L For saying nothing i " " r S. Union, for half tcenturr, has scattered me itptun, j, 11, iiJUiME,actV.

Jult'M, 1830. 4(33its blcssingt with boundless profusion on
our happy1 country t may it be ptrpetwal.

tcd by a depraved and titiated re,s. "" It is Id
this fact that we mwst attribute t large propor-

tion of our sufferings. They, from tits basest

For such men, wuh Shakespeare, we entertain
the most profound contempt But perhaps the olina ia rebellious and that Virginia and North

Carolina would support her in what he, terms an l)aiieins-ftcQnl.-worthy thought to Immortalize hi, name by thi,
JSSlJSaJci'j! 4i"i?I9.'.tl. Pliaci ties. Jnto..lhc tnT4.ithrRfflviiflr tita-ara- t itf er.rr,tfmnjn'rrTO,Jv --uu'c eonuu.i. oouin warsi(Af t.iilari on nhith mc the lair tabrtck an iwsrrksiifiii.u fc.fc...w-Uunda of the. people lUvUg

tion upon whom hesould term intwgtns Of D 14 rtenuinjpuTner rights qmcCy and Jmentn Indejitndtnte Alay they never'!? J. commer.ee 'heir School cl Saturday, Au.:
wivbout disturbance, and tbe opinion of the I be ledcsptivea by the f cinsting charms Swl 7x al the Mami.in llou.
tubudited Editor of the Vinrlnian to the eon-i-of nefvened talents, nor deluded bv the' SaW'tre, JiJyXi, 1830, . . 3t."l

truth themselves, they puike no kesiution in
publishing the most bare-face-

d and shameful

faUehoodi which the credulity of some prevents
thaws fromdctlnj: t it ia thlt aiinncr that

UarytwUhatandteg, wefflost bt;ete IlmSberl ItU 0 c JjIjaiHai.Vif;Ijiji ia c mbim m at r4..: t s C-:- : t &

a surety, it waa not a bad idea it was well con

eeived for him who never yet could think for

himself who. never orjgin.cd.o.ne ide tefareu
We sre sorry, very sorry, to deprive him of the

glorious immortality wbich"he, doubtless, cal.

culated it would confer upon his name, but a

respect for veracity impels ws to announce to him

error, gain the semblance of truth, since the
course win meet me warmest approoauon 01 mmiv u l . .
every true Virgini.n-- we do not include the

ratr and their abettors, such as this Editor M7 il be enrraveo on the hearts ol ita iu mp ni-i- .people, who have do lima to examine for hem--

e-- c

e

if .

ir-

r
r

Iv

a
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If
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is known to be. As to what h haa chosen9i!P!rtyiinelves, are willing to take, upon tru at, the doctrine

rr of thrmrcf BufT.pe-- . wt wU reily, of a ,r7 ?ynn"K "r laws ana con- -of any newspaper editor, a bote Joursal he may
the ifunning" TacrThaTTie w as nofTherriY" '051' chance lo peruse. TIltubcleeir5tfn!rinfnf(ti ilieclti

i
'SHstoward f orttme-whyetra- yotrtoxme roqnrr

. timilitude. It wll accord, with hi, narrow and "u ' .u s

Cnuted views of thing, and the unmanly and . ;
jewel Irt ington and Jackaon, itswhat he would termworthleMSubservncyof raising point of freedom

TTes, that lie Connnut, to carrv on, rt his Shortconstitution, theprlveyour vnttry 6f"io"distiftgdslte3T
The ability and learning with which the Ban.

tnd tbe arch ofhis civio crown 1 Why be w ill now call you a to Lesington. the buames of Making COTTOM I
GINS, equal to any msnufactared in the United
States 1 indeed, his Gins are preferred U all .

ner of the Constitution is conducted, bind u, to hi, principle,.
blind old huasey I lalety. .

P? The memory 9 The Jrfertnn t The- There is no foan, nor set of men more opposed
say something of it, and to recommend it to pub
lio patennife.- - The Editor1, eonatlrnttrtnit

r.tTirrs, ny most wins hste tnfd mxi aiij"I.a!?y we are Btooroing ru" lew tired of lee ruinnl. it I K j. Ilniiit Kiai m lkt --tMto a severance of tbe Union than .ourselves, and htv found a ready tale throughout a ta-g- ex. --

tent of country. His prices shall be as rea.stirt. .' '
.InnM k nrtkrwtn lll.t 4mlbl lit. mi in. ing that long, flatulent and uninteresting adver- - reioif h ,he frn,,. fif hU Ilhfi.. v ...... w w ,. iii.ii- -. . I,, , . .1 1 .

!t able u "t any other shop in the SouthernI are WOUlu letes, mc mm siro wram tof elue hUting them at once elegant and per-- - , , , . , - - - - : Utaement, from the 1'ort-O.T.- Department, than - ,0 jicultvr e. Commerce and 'AtZu.hel - Ihewjsneoanu rwpeunr rprM-jT-
, n un

spiouuus. None can lead hit trewtt
. 1 itA ... ., v m4etvnwrt,.t,- - --Culfat ilia. jifrwrtr

weceswfor nsn ftaoT ir;em neccsniiiiiiivbwi mssj " a at sy atsstsjwt sjvfrj wrt yyf I greatnen snd the Jand jl. Oiirvi,'njon t
" "it "."' ' 'LnlmVenforrrTou'n'a which we copied1

wiH be promptly ttfide4 lis
Ons finished in the ahortesit poajiblc time T --. '

ZHtmHng of Win, will be dorse oh the short.'.' 1 '

est net ice, and in thewnist substantU manner, .. ...ku l. k..kli. LI- -

hs no Uw, we hope our readers will try to bearfeta thefrnf onv'cqi oT iu" ireful, rtcetJ upon rosy, receive ss they deservt the
profound considerction of our s'ttetmen.'into our last paper as etpreaaive w.eur aeati-ment- a

relative to the Federal Union, (hat con- -
ith the deprivation, w hicb it occavtion, to them,

It excludea much matter which never tails, to
give interest to news-pap- er reading. .1

J I J rre that fought t Airw Or- -

- - UENKV A. CLlr.AVOs..solids ioa and DitoioathA.wo.extrcmaa of
lfan,onthtm6th January 1915 Mif they
lorvj? live" to Share Ihe fioo'orr.wUcVtHwy'

IV
ti

'.if!-'-

if
iiit

be
v..

"The""S'&Ji villa . cpublican states that Gen.

agricuhure- tod-- eornmcrce.1' He bring. It out,
qiitt clear ami convincing, that the fcouthero

platter, at the eniJ of eve Vear, woul3Vave a

pocket, if tha present rate of tariff duties were
taken off. if the Editor wilt send us a pro,pec
tu, we m'Jl lend our exertions, to extend ht c'v
culatioa in this quarter.

acquirrd that day. by their brsveiy.
ivtr mien- - were eqiu'ly the objects of ous

"twi"
Wa Have at length laid our band, epon the

toasts and a'het proceedings at the Annivenavy

Jackson, President of the United States, arrived
at the Hermitage on the 6th ultimo,. He visi ON the'llth July, to thet Ji 0r l.rlrofn coon

ty, a run&trsy, w ho calls himself JIM. eva '
12. The turvtvoTt.of ihe revolution t

May (he' remainder
.

of their dm be
a 1 ated Nashville and wa, cordially greeted by hia he belongs to J4r.fl Walker of l.uninburg, Virdowned witn peace snd quietness.Celebration in Cabarrus county, which will be

found in thia week's paper. We apologized fellow-citiren- He had every manifestation of ginia, mat oe irn ni, mnfter in iorgia, where
he had taken lu.a with a drove for tale. Jim itod' 13. Tht .forth Carotita Fair i WTes

snd daughters of freemen, a more noble
t t

Orespect and attachment ahewa to him, whereversome time ainee for their e in aoout 30 yean o'd, dark complected, 5 f.--
.

high has a tear en hi, forehead and riht arm,snd prouder title thin King's can bestow.he went.consequence of being misplaced.
TTe discover ty the krt advices from Europe

that the QrteVi and Turks, have commenced
hostilities." The Turkish Pul'an hu been so

1 besting balm to the sick heart of a pat
Six millions four hundred thousand dollars of Tbe French have succeeded in landing f3,000 riot societir-f- f richest flower, God's tail

hi?,

ter,
f

men to the northward of Algiers. The differthe TUt'iona! debt were paid during the lastmuch humbled of late by Russia, that a nod of and beit ifu . . ,
' VoLCSTF.rRV.ence between th two powers appeara to growmonth, In a few more years we shall rid ourdissatisfaction from That quarter, would restore

me lormer nn ays tt Cut with a rock, he haa
with him t fiddle and a Mue cloth coat and pan.
laloon,.' Tbe owner is requested to come pre.
psred sgeeably to law, and prove hi, property
psy charges and take him awav.

"
. JOHN ZIMMERMAN, Jiwrr.
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'fly.. Ihe President of tha Day. Gratiselve, of what hu been' the source of Southern out of the refusal of the French government toharmony snd gniet, once tnort to tbe claaiic
settle a cUlm f Jhe Atgerlnet.'aad f Cretcej - : . t woes snd Southcra oppression. Ttnrje to Jtiierion wiio restored the put 117
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